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Electrical Engineering Division
Panambur, Mangalore - 575O1O

E-mail: ele-seEtion @nmpt.gov.in
G STI N : 29AAALN 00 57 AZZG

P hone: 0824 2BB7 7 50 /7 40 /7 38

F ax: 0824 2408200 / 2408300

No. B I 3 I 2024 I Ete. Dvn/ETS.I| / 01 I 04

To,

Date: 18.01.2024

Sir,
Sttb: -NMPA-EE (E) - "Providing Pitched Roofing for outdoor LT Control Panel

installed near Transformer Centre at AO Building, NMPA" - Quotation
invited - Reg.

Qr-rotation in sealed co\zers superscribed as "Providing Pitched Roofing for outdoor
LT Controi Pernel installed near Transformer Centre at AO Building, NMPA" invited in
rLccordance rvith the instructions to the Tendered Terms & Conditions as detailed below,
may please be submitted addressed to "The Executive Engineer (Elec.), Electrical
Division, Administration Building, New IVtrangalore Port Authority, Panambur,
Ivlangalore- 575O1O" not later than 3.OO PM on or before 25.O1.2024. Quotation will
be opened on the sarne day at 3.30 PM in the presence of the tend-erers who wish to be
present.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1. The rate quoted for the items shal1 be lirm and F.O.R destination basis. Please note
thatNMPA is not issuing any concessional C or D forms.

s1.
No.

Description of r,vork Qty Rate
Rs.

Rate in words Amount
Rs.

1

Providing Pitched Roofing using class B,
2 inch Gl Pipe, GI hol1or,v tube section,
Terrarcotta co7or, Zinc coated Corrugated
Gzrlvalume sheet of TCT 0.45 mm as
rercluired rvith seif-scrervs/J bolts rvith
r,r,ashers inch-Lding Ridges 15 cms width
and UPVC Rain urater gutter on both sides
rvith dorvn take Pipes, Concreting for GI
Pipes, Painting with primer for GI Pipes
ar-rd Truss, rvelding, ctitting, transport
charges and labor charges etc. complete.
l\rea size :27feet (L)X 12feet (H)X l7feet (W)

1 Job

Total
Applicable GS'f

Grand Total



2. Applicable GST r,i.illbe paid as extra as per actual.

3. The time alloweci for completion of rvork is 45 days from the date of issue of rvork
order.

4. Please note that, no advance payment will i:e made. But payment u,i1l be made u,ithin
15 days after satisfactory completion of Work.

5. Offer shall be submitted in NMPA format only along with Terms & Conditions of
Enquiry. Offer submitted in other format will not be considered for evaluation and
liab1e for rejection.

6. The Tenderer rrray visit the work site and get acquainted himself with the site
conditions, nature of work invo!.ved before tendering. Any assislance, in i.his
regard wiil be provided b5r the department under prior appointment ancl the
undersigned may be contacted for the purpose.

7. The Tenderers should quote their rates in figures as well as in words the amount
tendered by them. The amount per each item should be worked out and requisite total
should be given. All rates shatl be quoted in proper form in the tender schedule
enclosed. The rates quoted should be valid for 9O days.

8. The GI Pipe, GI hollow tube section, Galvalume sheet etc. to be supplied shouid
conform to the Technical Specifications and standards of IS.

9. The carried out work shall have one year guarantee period from the date of handing
over after satisfactory completion of work.

10. The Tenderer shall be responsible for making good of all the damages done during
the work and has to employ skilled & competent workers for carrying out the work.

1 1. The Tenderer shall be responsible for taking precautionary measures for the safety
of the workman working under them and the responsibility arising due to any mishap
during the execution of work, the pa5,rnent of any compensation etc., lies entirely on
the part of the Contractor.

12. No tools, plant, Labour, equipmenL, transport, etc., required for the work will be
supplied departmentally and contractor has to make his own arrangements.

13. The evaluation shal1 be done on the basis of total lowest va-lue (L1) quoted. The GST
element if any will not be considered for evaluation.

14. The acceptance of the tender will rest with competent authority of NMPA who does
not bind himself to accept the lowest tender and reserves to himself the authority to
reject any or al1 of the tenders received without assigning any reason.

15. LIQUIDATED DAMAGES:

i. In case of delay in completion of the contract, liquidated damages (L.D) may be
levied at the rate of O.5o/o of the contract price plus applicable GST per week of
delay, or part thereof subject to a maximum of 10 per cent of the contract price.



16. Department standard operating procedure will be shared with ,t-he successful bidder
before commencing the work and an undertaking will be obtained for complying with
the same. ln case if the Contractor does ha.ve a defined SOP for carrying out the work,
the same sha1l be scrutinized and approved by the Executive Bngineer (E)-I for its
applicability.

l7.lf the Tenderer after award of rvork/contract fail to execute the work in the specified
allotted period, then the Tenderer sha1l tre debarred for a perod of three (3) years
1}om participating for tenders at New Mangalore Port Ar-rthority.

Seal and sign of Tenderer

\, , lv_).-v)

Electrical Division; NMPA


